Glorious
The Glorious Mysteries – For our Nation

to Return to God and to Holiness.
Hail, Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, my
Mother Mary, hail! At thy feet I humbly
kneel to offer thee a Crown of Roses, full
blown white roses, tinged with the red of the
passion, to remind thee of thy glories, fruits
of the sufferings of thy Son and thee, each
rose recalling to thee a holy mystery; each ten
bound together with my petition for a
particular grace. O Holy Queen, dispenser of
God s graces, and Mother of all who invoke
thee! Thou canst not look upon my gift and
fail to see its binding. As thou receivest my
gift, so wilt thou receive my thanksgiving;
from thy bounty thou hast given me the favor
I so earnestly and trustingly sought. I
despaired not of what I asked of thee, and
thou hast truly shown thyself my Mother.
Intentions:
1. Resurrection - For God to restore our
nation and enter the hearts of all our
leaders and our citizens.
Concluding prayer: I bind these full-blown
roses with a petition for the virtue of faith
and humbly lay this bouquet at thy feet.
2. Ascension into heaven – For our country
to work together to rebuild our “One
Nation Under God.”
Concluding Prayer: I bind these full-blown
roses with a petition for the virtue of hope
and humbly lay this bouquet at thy feet.
3. Descent of the Holy Spirit – For the Holy
Spirit to descend on our nation to help
guide us on our path to holiness.
Concluding Prayer: I bind these full-blown
roses with a petition for the virtue of charity
and humbly lay this bouquet at thy feet.

4. Assumption - For the recovery of all lost, a
return to holiness and for our nation to be lifted
by truth, beauty and love.
Concluding Prayer: I bind these full-blown
roses with a petition for the virtue of union with
Christ and humbly lay this bouquet at thy feet.
5. Coronation of Mary – Mary, Our Mother,
please intercede for us and for our nation.
Concluding Prayer: I bind these full-blown roses
with a petition for the virtue of union with thee
and humbly lay this bouquet at thy feet.
Say: The Hail, Holy Queen.
Sweet Mother Mary, I offer thee this Spiritual
Communion to bind my bouquets in a wreath to
place upon thy brow in thanksgiving for your
intercession for respect for life at all stages; the
sanctity of marriage and families; upholding our
religious freedom; and the return of our nation to
God and Holiness which thou in thy love hast
obtained for us. We pray for the Pope’s
intentions: Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be.

Closing Prayer
Father in Heaven, In the Name of Your Son, Our Lord
Jesus Christ, we ask that You send the Holy Spirit
upon our nation. We pray for the conversion of our
country, of our leaders, and of our people. We desire a
just nation, a moral nation, a land in which all life from
conception until natural death is held sacred; where
traditional marriages and families are foundational; a
country where people of faith may worship You freely.
Lord, allow repentance to come to each and every one
of us that we may be examples of Your light and
peace. Through our faith and persevering trust in Your
mercy, Lord, may we return our nation to Your
grace. We petition You through the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Our Nation,
In the Name of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Amen. ~ Fr. Stephen Imbarrato, Priests for Life

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary
Rosary Program with Prayer Intentions
Opening prayer and review of the “Novena for
Our Nation” reflections and prayer intentions
written for the novena by Fr. Richard Heilman.

www.novenaforournation.com

Sorrowful

Begin rosary with the Apostles
Creed, Our Father, Three Hail
Marys, Glory Be, Fatima Prayer.

Sorrowful Mysteries – For religious

freedom and an end to religious persecution.

Joyful
Joyful Mysteries – For a “Yes” to life

from conception to natural death.
Intentions:
1. Annunciation – For all the mothers
and fathers in our nation, that they
will stop aborting their preborn
babies and say, “Yes,” to life.
2. Visitation – For our government and
citizens, that they will recognize the
Personhood of all preborn babies in
the womb.
3. Nativity – For our nation’s families,
that they will revere life from
conception to natural death and love
all of God’s children.

Luminous
Luminous Mysteries – For families,

supernatural grace, and the sacraments.
Intentions –
1. Baptism of Jesus – For our Religious
Freedom to reject sin, renew and live
our vows to keep God’s laws in our
hearts and in our nation.
2. Wedding Feast at Cana – For the
Sacrament of Holy Matrimony, that
it will be restored and treated as the
Sacred Covenant it is, between a
man, his wife and God.
3.

4. Presentation - For our church,
government and civic leaders, that
they will boldly speak, teach and
insist on a culture that values and
respects everyone’s right to life.
5. Finding of the Child Jesus in the
temple - For all of those who have
been hurt by the culture of death. We
pray for laws that will keep mothers,
children and the weak in our society
safe from any harm.
*Continue mysteries from Joyful to
Luminous. Closing prayers at the end.

Proclamation of the Kingdom of
God – For the freedom of families in
our nation to live their faith without
fear of government interference.

4. Transfiguration – For churches,
families, and individuals to return
fully to prayer and the sacraments.
5. The Institution of the Eucharist – For
our Lord to be remembered, revered
and adored once more in the hearts
and churches of our nation.
*Continue mysteries from Luminous to
Sorrowful. Closing prayers at the end.

Intentions –
1. Agony in the Garden – For our nation
to renounce the Culture of Death,
secularism, hypersexualization,
relativism and all harmful addictions.
2. Scourging at the Pillar – For strength
for our leaders to stand up and fight
for religious freedom and for the right
for Christians to live free from tyranny.
3. Crowning with Thorns – For our
government and nation to create and
uphold just laws and to end the legal
attacks of Christians in our courts.
4. Carrying of the Cross – For all
Christians who are being persecuted,
attacked, tortured or killed because of
their religious beliefs.
5. Crucifixion – For sacrifices made for
our nation by those who serve to keep
the United States of America “The land
of the free and the home of the brave.”
*Continue mysteries from Sorrowful to
Glorious. Closing prayers at the end.

